BHU WiFi Network Access

(Details Only For Students)

For Old Network Users:

Please use the Login ID and Password for the Proxy server already allotted for accessing WiFi network. Please connect to “BHU-WiFi” network.

For New Users to Register:

From Outside Network:

Go to → http://14.139.41.52/ldapadmin/student/index.php

From Inside BHU LAN:

Go to → http://10.1.1.52/ldapadmin/student/index.php

Fill up all the required Fields and click on submit. You will get the filled up form. Print this form and get it countersigned by your Head of Department/Dean of Faculty/Hostel Warden (Only for Hosteller’s Students) and submit the complete form in Computer Center for final Registration. Once approved you can use the service by connecting to “BHU-WiFi” Network.

Note: The WiFi network is a Captive Portal based setup and do not require any proxy settings. Therefore, please remove any previously existing proxy settings from your computer/Laptop.